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Sound recordings 1997

Tape 1
  Liu, You-Quing, sound recording of interview 1997
  General note
  Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007520

Tape 2a
  Chui, Yong-Ji, sound recording of interview 1997
  General note
  Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007521

Tape 2b
  Huang, Tong, sound recording of interview 1997
  General note
  Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007521

Tape 3
  Lin, Shi-Dang, sound recording of interview 1997
  General note
  Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007522
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>Copy Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>Lin, Shi-Dang</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b</td>
<td>Bao, Te-Zheng</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a</td>
<td>Zhang, Yan-Sheng</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5b</td>
<td>Zhao, Qi-Xiang</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>Li, Chang-Jin</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b</td>
<td>Hong, Rui-Jian</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a</td>
<td>Chen, Shao-Shu</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b</td>
<td>Zhu, Quing-Tao</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Feng, Xiao-Peng</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Xung, Ding-Sheng</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wu, Sen-Kun</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tong, Zhong-Sheng</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wang, Chang-Xi</td>
<td>sound recording of interview 1997</td>
<td>Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound recordings 1997
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Tape 13a  Xiao, Zheng, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007535

Tape 13b  Li, Shen-Hua, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007535

Tape 14a  Chen, Mian-Xiu, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007536

Tape 14b  Pan, Lian-Fang, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007536

Tape 15a  Tan, Lian-Zhao, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   There is no transcript of this interview. Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007537

Tape 15b  Bao, Te-Zheng, sound recording of interview 1997
   General note
   There is no transcript of this interview. Use copy reference number: 77086_a_0007537

Box 1

Interview Transcripts circa 1997

Box/Folder 1 : 1  Liu, You-Quing, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 1  Chui, Yong-Ji, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 1  Huang, Tong, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 2  Lin, Shi-Dang, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 2  Bao, Te-Zheng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 2  Zhang, Yan-Sheng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 2  Zhao, Qi-Xiang, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 3  Li, Chang-Jin, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 3  Hong, Rui-Jian, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 3  Chen, Shao-Shu, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 4  Zhu, Qing-Tao, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 4  Feng, Xiao-Peng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 4  Xung, Ding-Sheng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 5  Wu, Sen-Kun, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 5  Tong, Zhong-Sheng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 5  Wang, Chang-Xi, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 5  Xiao, Zheng, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 6  Li, Shen-Hua, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 6  Chen, Mian-Xiu, interview transcript circa 1997
   Box/Folder 1 : 6  Pan, Lian-Fang, interview transcript circa 1997

2018 Incremental Materials undated

Interview transcripts
   Scope and Content note
   Includes interviews 1-10.

Box/Folder 2 : 1  Notes on Interviews undated
   Box/Folder 2 : 2  Chang, Tse-kai, interview number 1 transcript undated
   Box/Folder 2 : 3  Yang, Jizeng, interview number 2 transcript undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 2 : 4</th>
<th>Li, Guoding, interview number 3 transcript undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 5</td>
<td>Liu, Chih-Fan, interview number 4 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 6</td>
<td>Ma, Zhaokui, interview number 5 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 7</td>
<td>King, Ke-Ho, interview number 6 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 8</td>
<td>Tsiang, Sho-chieh, interview number 7 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 9</td>
<td>Wang, Zuorong, interview number 8 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 10</td>
<td>Zhang, Chengda, interview number 9 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 2 : 11</td>
<td>Liu, Fengwen, interview number 10 transcript undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sound recordings**

- Scope and Content note
- 11 cassette tapes